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"Nothing like a whiff of winter to prove how useful a great store tin
be" 1 '

"Weather's most sudden change can only emphasize the Parsotit" \
Souders readiness"

"More than $150,000 in seasonable goods ready today.more than
5000 visitors in the store Saturday looking and buying.all WELCpMEtoday, every day.

r

A Timely Affair
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Anyone who wishes to buy Furs.will have the season's best
opportunity.every new fur and every new model will be shown.

9

Pointed Fox, "White Fox, Black Lynx, Sk\mk, Natural and
Dyed Racoon, Hudson Seal, Mink and Australian 'Opossum, are

among the more popular furs. ;foift.fri
The new pointed smoke fox. Russian Wolverine, Chinchilla

dyed squirrel, sable, brown*cub jfear, natural blue fox, <?rmine,
fitch, civet, and mole among the novelties.

FUR COATS include Hudsoi Seal, Mole, Nearseal, black and
brown Pony Skin, Caracul and Sable Squirrel; and Hudson Seal
relieved by ermine, mole or skunk, civet and fitch.

PRICES are most reasonable and the store backs up every
^ie. r.mwiwmmMmmwm

Mr. Kruskal of New York
comes for his tenth consecutive year

Thursday, December 11th.
Friday, December 12th.

EVERYBODY COME!

PARSONS-SOUDERS COMPAAY

Da the Bell
'tall w

Bottle Blow. .

J iwrtaelL.No. »« of the Gla*
f:% Blowers Association. 1
>anquet Saturday evenity
aMl In Glen ®k. The
jiwtifuiy deeortktiAi'ml

Wla tf&lm®, tt8' tliv xane mi
dwratrt with large vases of earn**
ttana and chrysanthemums ..'..'

ICovers werfe laid tur. .BreotyHflyB,
which included *11' of tKe men em¬
ployees of the Trims gUks Slant-
The menu conaisted of of roast tur¬
key. raJbtnt, boffiti iw*ne,tma»6«4
potatoes sweet *>t4tDte, relltlws ior
all kinds. Ice cream and caka and
orange punch and pop.
During the evening the tnemhers

and'their guests were entertained by
a quartet composed of tRobert Fttw-
®#tt, J. H. Fawcett, Charles Maine;
J'-, and Kay Dsonaa. and its selec-
tttrns cloyed by alt present,
w. fi. Stephens kept all in a good
if**. by hi* songs apdi -fata*
apjonea. .

.

J 'Ho®er Adams .addiWBed.Uio gath,
erlng at length upon the good that
cornea from entertainments of this
kind, and brought out many good
points that were very interesting.
Speeches, were alio made toy C B.
Kennedy, president of the ibranch,
.and Charles H. Smith. H. E. Travis
apd Charles Peters werS]called tipon
but pleaded too much turkey und
were excused. >'

The committee, composed of (Roy
Mostelia, C. 13. Kennedy, J. Zerevis,
J- Watteri, C. Lavelle, W. Phillips,
.. iMdCracken and C. Smith, deserve
much praise for the Success of the
banquet, as all in attendance voteid
it the "beat ever."
The' honor guests of the evening-

were H. B. Travis, C. W. Peters, Sr.,
Homer Adams and' L. N. Loveland.

Charming Recital.
The piano recital given by the Mar-

cato Music Club Saturday afternoon
In the assembly, toodi :of:the .Waldo
with the progfrpta. in ;cTiarge of Mrs.
Harry T. Wilson at whlcK time Mr.
Frederic Curtis Butterfield, pianist,
appeared, was one of the most charm¬
ing musical feasts given this year.
The entire program was perfect ;tn

its rendition, shown- by the clear
technique, exquisite touch and bril¬
liant execution of Mr. Butterfield. The
selections which deserve special men¬
tion were MacDowell's "'Polonaise"
and Reflets Dans l'ean by Debussy,
.which were received with great ap-
preclation and" applause by the large
audience which greeted this talented
nih'siclan.

December Meeting'.
This evening at its December meet¬

ing of the Marcato Study' Club will
render the following program at the
home of Mrs. George M. West on Me¬
chanic street with Mrs. CHarlee Ride-
nour leader and the study will, foe
"Xegro Polk Song" and '"Nineteenth
.Century to Civil War":
Piano so! >-"Old Black Joe".Miss
Ionia Eittb. ««! .

Vocal solo."Old KonnJflcy .Home"
.Miss Catherine Fiofo. «''.'

^o_"The^nd<n^M,r. R.

Vocal solo."Swing '' ij&w Sweet
Chariot".Mrs. Blenko.

Solo."Misaa's .in the Cold, Cold
¦Ground".Mrs. Karl G. Dr'esbacli.
Piano solo."Mocking Bird".Miss

Grace Blenko.
Solo.'"Silver Threads Among the

Gold".Miss Cora Smith.
Piano duet.'"Southern Melodies'.

Mrs. Jewett .and Miss Witts.
Piano solo.Mrs. Jewett,"¦

Pretty Dinner.
Covers were laid for. nine at a pret¬

tily appointed dinner*' given by Miss
Cora Atchison Saturday evening at 8
o'clock In her home on Sixth street
complimentary to Mr. Frederic Curtis
Butterfield, of Morgantown. The guest
list Included Mrs. Harry T. Wilson,
Mrs. Prank L. Grove, Mrs. Pari Travis,
Miss Cora Smith, Miss Bessie Byrd
and Mr. Butterfield;

Union to Meet.
Tuesday afternoon at 3" o'clock the

regular meeting of the Woman's
.Christian Temperance TJniofi will be
held in the St. Paul's Methodist Epls-
oopal church, South. A talk will t-
:glveri by Mrs. GeorgerM. West on the
work done recently at the nation&l
convention held at-Asbury Park, N. J.

Parsonage Wedding.
The marriage of-MlafAndre Pauline

Reed to Mr. Wtlllaih Bbnnert was
quietly solemnized Injfhe parsonage
of the First BaptlBt church at 4 o'clock
Saturday artomoon. The Rev. W. C
Taylor officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Bon-
nert will be at home' to their friends
after this week on Buckhannon ave¬
nue In Broad Oaka.

Rousing Meeting,
The local Woman's Christian Tem¬

perance Union Is arranging to engage
In a rousing big meeting Thursday,
January 14, 1914. They will celebrate
die opening of the campaign for na¬
tional prohibition by 1920. Every
union in the United States will observe
this day. Many churches will join
Evangelistlcal societies are Invited to
attend.

To Be ffofUess.
Misses Mae and Genevieve Connell

will be hostesses of th© East End Sew¬
ing Circle Thursday evening In their
home on- Chapel street. «

Chapter to Meet
All members of the Stonewall Jack¬

son chapter of the- United Daughters
of the Confederacy are urged to at¬
tend a meeting which will be held at
S o'clock Friday afternoon In the par¬
lors of the Waldo;

AmoH-Martln.
Mr. Lemuel P. Martin and Miss Sar-

toris Flora Amos were united in mar-
Tlage at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
it the parsonage of the First Methodls1
Episcopal church, the Rev. G. D. Smith
officiating. The marriage was sol¬
emnised in the presence of a few in¬
vited friends. Hit. and Mrs. Martini1
are both of this city and are welir
known here. They will continue t<V
reside here.

«S»* $f%d

Prospect during the Christmas
Holiday Season irt London

4s increasing Daily.
" <,r «¦«'««» mum

UOiXtDON, Dec. S.-The prospect Of
a strike of 100.000 of the British
»oW.offlce employees during the
Christmas season Increases daily. A
national committee of the. employees'
uniona will, jneet this wqek to decidethe Quest)oil. General sentiment
anions the- men appears to be. In
SfcrtngHobert Samuel, the .postmas-

, 8eneraj, an ulUna'tttm lmmedl-
per cent

increase of.Salary for all Employees.
'i'-.V:"-¦ ..

(Continued from page one.)

most profound; .aft-well as the most
pleas ng ever delivered here on an
occasion of the kind. N'ot only were
all local Elks highly pleased with the
Inspiring wotd* "of eloquence and
knowledge uttered so classically by
the speaker, but also all the hundreds
of auditors who: are''not Elks were
deeply affecteX with the address and
greatly Impressed with the solemn
ceremonies throughout.
As the result of the clerer work of

Samuel R. Bentley, chairman of the
memorial committee, and members of
his committee, the stage presented
SCenic-nefkot*. never- to be forgotten
it had been transformed Into a ceme¬
tery wkh a church-near-at hand. The
cemetery-had the usual arrangements
and a mound atui.st. mohriment: The
monument was a' massive gr&nlte
cj-eatloa. Ab each -absent brother's
name was called by the secretary, this
name of the deceased brother appeared
on the monument as a transparency.
The mound lent effects of the most
beautiful solemnity alter the members
hftd passed by It from the rear'of the
stago and dropped fed and white 'car¬
nations upon.It as forgetmenots The
edifice itsejf.was classical In deslgh,
The windows of the edifice were an

artist's crowning effort and they gave
the church beautiful cathedral effects
Jn the cemetery the rustic Idea was
carried, out most successfully and the
scene entire was one-of the most In¬
spiring settings ever seen here.
The Rev. C. B. Mitchell's.invocation

was fervent and befitted the occasion
perfectly.
The ushers --consisting; of Fleming

H. Holden chairman and E. J. Fran¬
cois, Plummer E. Hill, Frank R
Moore, Clande H. Atzrodt, David B.
Darper, Herbert Boughner and Wll-
,1am Leachmam; rhandlett the great
:rowd In an admirable manner.
A pleasing Social function connect-

:d with the visit of Mr. Moreland and
Charles Vi. Young who accompanied
lim was a very -beautifully appointed
Hnner given in their Tionor in the
Waldo" ,cafe..at 6:S0 o'clock Saturday
ivcnlng by Dr. TO 'K.Goiff, one.of the
lrst exalted rulers-.or the local lodge
md son of- United State® Senator Na-
San Goff. -Covers-were-laid for elgh-
een. The guesta- ln'cluded the honor
fQeats, oflloer# and past exalted rulers
>1 the lodge, viz:r: .

Another.pleasant Incident was the
presentation Sundayiafternoon of iOO
BJbscrlptions to the Elks Antler for
me year. The money and list of
names were presented Mr. Moreland
>y P. H. Shields, chairman of "a spec-
al committee to solicit subscriptions
The other members of the committee
»ere L. A. Carr and W. W. Beat.

SEXT TO THE ROAJ)S.

For 1>eing drunk at the Baltimore
ind Ohio railroad station J. B. Kltch-
aer and Richard Madden were fined
(1 and costs each Monday in Justice
r. G. Nicewarner's court and in de-
,'ault of payinent they were sentenced
o work five (lays each on the county
roads.

Christmas Folders $1.00 per
tozen at the HtrirPhoto Studio.

FRUIT
CAKES

As good and just as cheap
as you can bake at liome.

30c TO $5.00
Come today and place

your order with us.

Chicago Dairy
"The Better Jutter Store."

128 FOURTH ST.

{$18.50

will be yours if you place £
in your kitehen a -

Palace Furniture & Piano Co.
168-170 W. Main Street

The WOMEN'S STORE
|ir T .WP..... F, r. JffKM.1 Tho Wq ter~\ Today X.siiiSMfcg*-'

tw- .

?Following is today's test for-Terer. ftnd other germ*, si mads +by Perkins Boynton, chemist at the! water w.orks. Also preclpl- <.tatlon for the twenty-four houra endtric at 10 o'clock today: ?
ANALYSIS. +No. bacteria In paciUife edit present In *

1.0 c. c. 0.1 c. c 1.0 c, ¦£. 10. c. e. ?River water. v . 90 x*'x.>City water O 0 00+
EXPLANATION. *C. C..Cubic centimeter (about) a thimbleful. ?bacillus ooll.Intestinal germ. +X.present. 0.absent. ?Precipitation 0 inches. *

+* .}. + + ? + + + + +' 4* ? + ?S- .!.? + <. <. *.+ 4 + .> + .!. +

day terms.

livery department of It Is the
aetno or perfection. Tlie doors
arc not on hinge* but slide out
of sight like a roll top denIt: The
flour bin tilts to the tabic top no
that ll may be filled without a

step bidder. The glus.s sugar bin
U fastened to the Inside of tlio
cabinet, not to a sagging door.
The sliding top Is covered, with
nickeled zinc. Inside Is white
enamel or golden oak. The Iron¬
ing board is concealed under-
neath the top.

This Is the most convenient
and most durable cabinet on the
market.. .Kitchen Cabinets

<18.00 to $34.00

A CLOTHES-BUYING Clni§
that requires oply a little figuring
to convince,any woman!
When.you can come

.
into this

store and select. -frftm nijSJiy a
.handsome fipill and winter suit .for
which you are accutsomed to ^ay
from $27.50to $35,00, you will real¬
ize the value Qf this redu<ctiG3. ,

, i^'tjife lot are Suits in Serges
Broadcloth, Diagonal," Matelasfie
and others.
The styles are many and of the

very latest. 'Real Beauty is in
eve'ry'line of/these Suits and you
are Tmyiug ihein at a sensatioriallylow price.

i k

Nr-4
&

win pass and your SEALY 1UT-
TRESff vriU still retnlUn soft and
springy. It hus no turts to oalcli
dust or harbor vermin. It is sim¬
ply soft shredded, clean cotton,
evenly distributed,. carrying an Iron
bound guarantee that It will not
pack dowta or'navo a hump, lump
or bump in twehty- years.

Our special price is M0, which
meahs.ll per year, or about two

cents p<;r week for perfcct sleep¬
ing comfort. Ask about our holl-

Read the Telegram classified ads.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Gertrude ftlnt, dressmalter, ii irtW-

located .in the Liatstetter building
apartments. Voojns 330 and 331 wh«re
she will welcome iall of her customers!
r-rAdvertlsement

. x -ir 5§|4 .«*'

7TT.~.1.;.
comnssioxER'S sale of heal

ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court of Harrison County, rendered
on the 7th day of Juile, 1913. in the
Cbancpry. Cnuse or the State of West
Vlrglnli-agalnst Pine Grove Manufac¬
turing Land & Improvement Co. et ai ,J will as Special Commissioner. se!:

at-publlc outcry at the front door of
the Court Home of .said county on the
13TH. DAT OF DECEKBEB, 1913,.commencing at 1 o'clock p. tri., that

certain tract of land, consisting or
one acre, situate on the waters ofMiddle Run, Sardis District, Hafrlsoii
Couny. West Virginia, bounded and .described as follows:
Beginlng at a stake on the road and

corner to George W. Talklngtgn.thence running S. 8 E. 13 poles and t
links to a stake, N. 7 W. 1? poles. N,8 E 13 poles and 8 links to a stake.S. 7 Er 12 poles along road, to t&e be-
ginning.
Terms of Sale: Cash in hand oqday of. sale.

W^ Jfc CONAWAT,Commlssloner'or School Lands.

.X.V-' laS


